
WILLIAM L, MOYER
IS GETTING WAY UP

FORMER BUTTE BANKER MADE
PRESIDENT OF AN IMPORTANT

NEW YORK CONCERN.

W'illiam L. Moyer, formerly of Butte,
Is making rapid strides in the financial
world, as evidenced by his recent election
as president of the International Banking
Corporation of New York. Mr. Moyer
left Butte a little more than two years
ago, and will be remembered as one of
the partners of the banking firm of Daly,
Donahue & Mloyer.

The corporation of which Mr. Moyer
was recently elected president has a paid-
tip capital and surplus of $6,ooo,ooo.
There are thirty-two directors, among
whom are sAome of the world's greatest
financiers. II. C(. Frick, formerly identi-
fled with the Carnegie steel plant at Pitts-
burg: Edwin (;ould, Isaac Guggcnheimer,
E. If. Harriman, A. S. Ilewitt, It. E.
Huntington. Alfred G. Vanderbilt, II. S.
Rogers and (;orge Crocker are among
the notable onets. In addition to being
president of the new corporation, Mr.
Moyer iU president of the Natiomnal Shoe
& Leather banik of Ncow York.

The new co;ncern haI, bteen d(mesignated

as the depository for the funds of the gov-
ernment for the Phililpine islamnds.

MTDARTHY DIFS IN
BASTILE IN PEACE

WAS FOUND DYING IN AN ALLEY BY

THE POLICE - VICTIM OF

OPIUM AND COCAINE.

Thomas McCarthy ,liri in peace in the
county j;il at g -'clock last night. lie
had been taken there Iby the police, who
found him in nl alley at the rear of a
gospel mi.,iin, oni S, th Mlain street.

When taken to the jail .Mc('rthy, who
was then dying for lack of crainle and
morphine. was iuale to give his right
name, and could toll Inthing about him-
Felf. PolicCiman tray. who took hint to
the jail, said that he had been cart into
the ally anid was lying ii, the snow and
filth whetn fountd.

Twvo l en were in the same room in
which McCarthy di-d. There was no evi-
dence of death andl the men did not realize
what had occurred. They made an investi-
gation and reportd the case to t the jailer,
vwho notifited the coroner. Au inIuttest w\as
set for this atiftrnoon.

In Inutte McC arthy was iknown as
Ilughlc. alndI it was this no!ic lie gave
whent tiken to the jail. It is said that his
peophle reside at San lernardino, Ctal., and
that he has a v. ealthly utlcle ill tihe coast
state. lMc('; athy was ell-known aibout
the race tracks (on1 the coast. Ihe w:-, sick
and w\itlhout anly mu;icy.

FATHER OF MRS. J. E.
RICKARDS PASSES AWAY

Death Comes to Thcmas B. Ellis at the
Ripe Age of 84, in Pembroke, Can-

ada-Children Kuown Here.

terdlay of the dac:ih of her fitltr, h'lhllo as
P. l.Ili-, at l'cP !,roke. ta ,Idh. M r. Ellis
reachedl the rip, ll 1,, - of 8.4 years, and
until about to utunthtls .since possessed
excellent health. 'I lie fatily is noted for
its loungevity, a i er of Mr. EIllis recently
dying at the age of ,,7 years. .\ surviv-
ing sister is n•,. F;; year, old.

Aside from \1r,. Rickards. Nir. 1llis
had three (oth'-: children, whli art well
kntown in littite. Il hey are \\'ymatn Ellis
of the firim of Rickards & Ellis; J. S. El-
lis, pre.ident of the ,.llis ]'aint Co., and
hlrs. John S. Duttotn.

WALTER O'BRIEN UNDER
A FALL OF HEAVY ROCK

Has a Narrow Escape in Never Sweat
Mine, but Gets Away With Only

Painful Injuries.

As a re-,ul of :n unexltvted full of
rock \Walter ()' iricn sufteredI a painful
injury at the Never Sweat mine yesterday.

].uckily only a small portion of the rock
struck Mr. (O';rien or he would have
doubtle•r been killed. As it was he re-
ceived an ugly gash over the right eye.

lie was taken to St. James' hospital,
where hi, wotund w\sas dressed. Mr.
O'!;riin is 3a years of age and unmarried.

c ryhi siglnatulre is on ev-
cry box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets the
relumcdy that cures a cold in one day.

A LUCKLESS LOVER

I -,rolke it off w itht Anna lo;g---
She was too short, you see;

With Mabel Wright things all went wrong,
We never could agree;

Then there was awkward Mary Ilaue,
VWho was so v\ery green;

And ]lessic (;oo,de would ntever dio,
Itecatuse site was so II1tan.

It couldn't last lat with Jennie Rel,
Ivie euse she couldn't write;

Andi, after just one day, I freed
Myself from Nellie Knight;

I soon concluded that Miss Crewe
lust seek another miate;

And gave up Edith Early, too,
Becau-e she came down late.

Miss Wood possessed an iron will;
Miss Gay was always sad;

Miss Sharp could see the point, but still
She said my jokes were bad;

Miss Rich was destitute of "tin;"
Too melting was Miss Frost:

In earnest, thelt I wooed Miss Winn,
And--same old luck!--I lost.

llandkerchief, glove and work boxes at
C(alkins'.

Richard Le Gallienne, poet, novelist and
newspaper man, began his career in the
prosaeic office of an accountant in I.iver-
pool, the place of his birth. Later he be-
came secretary to Wilson Barrett, the
actor, with whom he remained until ill-
health sent him home. Then he began his

tr ca reer. He is now a resident ofHew York.

Everything for Everybody EVerything for Bverybody lverythlsg for Everybody

Hennessy's 20-Day Special Sale
. Business Booming

) 'Twould Be a Wonder Were It Not o
." "y ri ::Take a look at the thousands of pretty things for Christmas and New Year's, and the

Smyriad of useful articles and staple merchandise contained in this Big Store and shown on
every floor from the basement to the top. Then look at the price tickets. Is it .any wonder
this store is packed with buyers? Just two more weeks before Christmas eve. Think what

you have to do and start at once in making selections. The sooner the better. In the
i language of the poet,

Hennessy /' Shop Early and .void the Rush
Big Store 00'"

Sen's Furnishings
.... e Speqlal Items on Sale Tomorrow, Thursday
.y. Here's a big list of the biggest values in men's goods we have yet offered. These several

." " - items were on the bargain counters bright and early this morning, and as long as
any remain you can have them, but our advice is SHOP EARLY. Others will want them.

Women's OREWAD Garments Men's Shirts m Nightshirts
75C Values for 35c 75c Values for 25cB ig * " Men's white dress shirts, well and Men's white muslin nightshirts, cut full

strogly mades ; sizess 4 tshirt, ti and size and length, with fancy trimming; allBarg a in s values for 35c. to s6i. 5 ze; 5oc to 75c values for 2Sc.

Men'arg ain s s white dress shirts, made of Men's heavy outing flannl nightshirts,
strong materials with all improvements; ao each .

Shown on 2d Floor sizes t4;; to 6iz6s . $z.oo values for soc. s en's outing flannel ncghtdhirts, well
'?aen's fancy shirts, well made of beat Men , n style wih military collar. .2ell

S w ol materials, some open back and front and values for 75e each.

Keep coning! This store is too have two pairs cuffs to match; others, Men's nightshirts, made of extra fine
big and contains too many goods for / the coat style, opening all way down outing flannel and domet nightshirts, well

ay one to see and amine em in front; shown in the latest effects, stripes made and trimmed. $x.5o values for $1.oo
any one to see and examine them in and figures; all sizes. $1.75 to $z.so * each.

a week. Keep coming, for as soon va Men's working shirts of black sateen Men's Handkerchiefs
as any one line goes others take its and black wit wi white stripes, well made, White cambric handkerchiefs, full size.

place. Things new, nobby and nice all regular sizes. 50o to 75c values for Values toe to ISc, for Sc each.
are almost given away at every day's' 5 -*sc each. Men's white hemstitched handkerchiefs,

-ae Men's heavy blue flannel overshirts. different width Ilens. Regular aoc values
sale. $t.5o values for 85c. for soc.

Men's heavy blue flannel overshirts, Men's fine white lawn handkerchiefs,

Dress Skirts Walking Suits double-breasted, with large white pearl hemstitched, different widths. 25c values
buttons, cut full size and strongly made. rlen' Suspenders for asc each.

$4.50 Values for $2.25 $16.50 Values for $7.45 Values up to $2.o0, only $S.oo each. Men's suspenders, in fancy and sd Men's pure linen andkechifs, ne
Wome's black all wool dres skirts, W EN'S WALKING SUITS, win Better grades, made of California blue coloren's uspenders, in fancy ad sor qualities; values 35c to Soc. Sale price,

good quality cheviot, lined with perca- weight, well made, stylishly tailored en' fine silk-striped very low figures. c pair. only a5e each.

line. Regular $4.5o values for $2.25. and serviceablle; colors, gray, brown overskirts, extra well made. Vlue s up Alen's suspenders, made of fancy web- tMen's Turkey red handkerchiefs, best

FRE(II I:FLANNEL \\'IST'S,fine and green mixtures. Sizes 31 to 44 to t.oo, going at $l50 each. Bing, with all improvements. Fine assort- quality, medium size. Regular 8c values

quality, latest clects, also new Persian inches. Our $13.50 to $6.o and going at o each. ent of 5oc values for 25 pair. going two for Sc.
designs in serge shirtwaists and tailor- $iS.;o suits for $7.45. We will make a s len's Neckwear MIen's suspenders in a big variety of Men's Underwear
made waists of figutred velvet. l'ake low figure for necessary alterations. fine webbings, well finished with strong
your choice of these flannel, serge anl Fancy silk band bows. Values 25c to trimmings. 75c values for 35c pair. Heavy winter weight gray merhuo tnm-

velvet waist... Regular value, $6.5, to IIANN FI.ETTE \W'RAPPERS, good 5oc, for toc each. Men's extra fine suspenders, in fancy dcrshirts and drawers. Regular 75c gar-
$8.5o, for $4.75. G;reat snap. quality, fleece lined, made with rufnes A new lot of choice neckwear, includ- and plain silk elastic webs, buckles and ments for 35c each.

I:lRENtl: Fl..\ANNI:I. \\.\ISTS-- over shoulders, good width skirt with ing narrow four-in-hands (some rcversi- ends of the very best, wita all improve- Men's winter weight camel's hair under-

Women's tailor-ml;de waists of Frcench deep flounce, good colorings in small ble), imperials, wide ends and tecks; all ients. $i.oo values for soc pair. shirts and drawers. Regular $1.5o gar-
tlancel in black, navy, red and gray, designs. Sizes 34 to 44 inches. Sale latest designs and colorings. Values from A large assortment of the well-known snents for 75c each.

somewhat broken in sizes. ( fur $l.5l , price only 75c. 75c to $r.oo; sale price only 35c each. "President Suspenders." Regular 5oc Men's heavy derby ribbed shirts and
$3.0adR"o1nalues for $i8 pair. drawers, satin trimmed, peairl Ibuttons and
.l, M $. 'o liii fo" $i.85 WIN-ER \EIuIT VESTS, fleece Men's half ilose v oFrench neck to shirts. Regular $S.so gar-

liwiid in ecru only, sizes to 6. Our Everything for Everybody ients for $i,.oo each.

For Boys' Wear ic values for slc each. Full seamless half hose, strong, withMen's silver gray worsted union suits,
extra heavy heels and toes, ribbed tops, all sizes, 34 to 44 inches. $4.0o to $5.oo

AI. W,,'tL KNEEl PANTS. goid WMIEN'S RIBBED VESTS, win- brown and blue mixtures; regular 8c qual- values for $.oo suit.
heavy weight dark gray rtrip.e sizes 4 tIr weight, part wool, gray in color, ity. ale rice, two pairs for Men's fine all-wool California flannel
to . Values 5,c wl 3c oig r sizes 4 to 7 Our 75c quality for oc. it. Sale price, two pairs for Sc. undershirts and drawers, shirts are double-
zc pair. GIIll.)REN'S VESTS, Swiss Men's winter weight merino hose, in breasted. Regular $1.-5 quality; sale
BOYS' W\IS'.S f tlautnelett-' ailI ribbed, fleece lined, about x2o pants to dark )Oxford shades. 20o values for toe price. 60o gariment.

percale, sizes -1 to i3 years. 3c and mnatch in the lot, sizes 2 to 7, values pair. A large lot of men's fine underwear, in
35c ,hl' o E r l Sill all i, i c San 4e. Sale price onl- y n each.t Mien's heavy wool hose, seamless, in a variety of colorings. Reduced to $[.SoBO()YS' tll'\'l•('1 SIIIR'S, in S.'I': CORSE TS, fine quality, ry tneitn or $3.oo suit.
stripes, also black s.•c'en slhirt., well hias cut, straight front, medium length, dark blue; regular 25c quality. Sale e
made, liberal size. I. . to 14 years. long over hips, colors drab and black, price, ijc pair. Men's Gloves and Mitts
\'alues 73c and $.l$, for 45c each. $2.oo and $2.50 values for p95. ~ki's tfine calmel's hair seamless halffor o.

hose, extra well made; regular a5e qual- Vool gloves in gray and brown, 35c to

hits. 't' irec pairs for oc. soc values for 25e pair.L e a tity. Three pairs for . Men's working gloves and mitts, made
Mien's fine worsted half hose, in black, of goat akiu, knit tops and lined. Soc val.

gray anl brown, perfectly seamless; val- tefs. for .ac pair.
ties 3c to oc. Sale price, 5c pair. Men's roc buck working gloves, fleece

The Best Leather lined. strong and serviceable. Values 75C
Men's Buck 'fitts to $.o,, for soc pair.

MeCn's drews gloves in browns and tans,Reeavy huck mitts, reversiale regular manu facturer's sammples and small lots,

R o c k e rs aol $ qli S p o Soc

$R.sd $.5oqualities. Sale price, only some slightly soiled. Values to $,.5o for

75c pair. 
5oc pair.

SSeveral other styles in dress and work- Men's kid gloves in dark brown and

ing gloves at greatly reduced prices. See tans, silk linings. $1.-5 values for 73c

and window display. For Christmas Presents p
I Men's real jack buck mitts, regular .oo MenF- Ps fine kid gloves, all new shades

value for soc. and New Year Gifts. $i.so value for 8c pair.

Souches Bedding eheap ehristmas Time
One ...at... KET r1a'r:""'". on Our Grocery Dept. Offers

ne uBlankets urrent week, and as

O ff Several l.ines r many of them will be
Marked Low - wtnted for Xmis, 'twould

llennessy s I8 ittmrltttt Department will allow a discount W\e are selling agents for the w

of one fourth from th regutar prices of many lines of finest fur- ion tira lanketsl wo , b well to lay n sly
niture. This reduction in price comes off our entire stock of f that of the purest quality. Prices at once. Buy your gro-

(Lather Chai's, Rockers and Couches. These are made in the from $4.25 to $6.oo pair. We cerits at Hennessy's. It
best factories of Ilowell's best hand-buffed leather, and every- better than any Eastern make at , , pays thousands and will
thing in their construction is of the finest. Our entire stock of $5.5o to $7.oo, and the $6.oo 00 . .
Ftncy Chairs and Rockers of solid nmhogany, golden, weather- Montana superior to those we - pay you.
cd and antique oak, tegularly worth $12.00 or over, will bo cut oe at o io.oo a pairW ine and W hiskeys
one-fourth, as will also our lines of Retting & Sweet's high-class eer,
parlor goods of solid mahogany Chairs, Rockers, Divans, etc., Blanket Bargains Blanket Bargains
richly upholstered. These pieces make handsome presents for tm-4 mixed wool and cotton 1o-4 "Hiawatha" blankets, This Week's Special Prices
(lmristlnttS. blankets, full to size, fleecy strictly all wool, warp and

and of good value, for ,$i.hs; filling, cheap at $3.25; sale W.d. MeBrayer's Pontet Panet Claret

Library Table Library Table -al price, .oo. price, $2t5 pair. Whiskey Spring 1897 Cruse and Pi

$75.00oo Values for $56.25 $62.5o Value for $46.85 most wool, with pretty pink high grade, good value for Only $3.5o Gallon Pints 55c,
No. 68-Solid mah ble border, god values for $.75; $7.00; sale price, only $3.75 Q ts Bottle

ly figurcd, oval shape, has large drawer table, with handshaped trench legs ice, $.75 air pair to i wara ee Every wine drinker knows
wiith lock, ucavy hand-carved claw feet; nicely carved, one large and four small Big Bargains In omforts Book" whisky, made in the this wine and know s the firm
price was $75.00; now only $565. drawers, ery convenient for library eB rook wbiskpriviaded i else t e a n m t

have thle best furniture in Butte. s; price was $6.o; now only $46.5. Warm comforts for single Calico covered comforts, spring of 5897. Aiy pur- that bottles it. Leave orders

Library Table calco and lined with Turkey inches, good value for $t.50o ine the barrels. No one Two bottles of beer for

$42.50o Value for $31.85 red; our soe values going for sale price only 85e each, thinks of selling this oilsky a.
No. 54•4-Iine mahogany table, with erA s B r

a lyre shaped base on four nicely Turkey red linings, size 57 with a superior grade of silk- This week we offer it in gal- half-pint bottle for 75e.
carved claw feet; the shape is oblong; by 72 inches; good Sc val- oline and filled with pure Ion lots at $3.
price was $42.50o; niow only $31.85. This ues for 6o. white carded cotto, Domestic Geneva Gin, in

is a beauty; come and see it. Comforts, covered both Anderson whisky, regular bulk; price, only $S.oo gallon.
a b eaty; tsides with silkoline and filled thick and soft, size 7a by 84 price $3; this week, $S gal- Domestic Old Tol Gin, iu

Take Elevator with pure white carded cot- inches, light in weight but
ton, hand-knotted, size 72 by very warm; our $3.75 corn- lii bulk; price, only $ ottle.

To hid loooo.les $0vlusfr them soon. Bargains In Groceries This Week


